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A nteeting c'rf tlre trlanagement Cc,nrfrittee

Ambassador

of the Irish lVater Ski Federation was held at the
Hotel, Kill rrn Snncla5,. Mar.ch l(), at ll:30 a.rn.

Present tvere: Ilir.lrarcl Annstr()nE
Iirrrar Galvirr
Rohin SkeIton
Geol'f Shitnks
Nei11 lVilson

- president
- Treasurer
- R.O.I. Chairman
- Tecllric-al
Cr.rac-hing
(ierry llclnerney -- I.,.R.
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atrsent, but Jolur Doherty of

Nerv

Ferry W.S.C. sat in

mc:eting, which took plac:e on January 20, were read and approved

TTERS ARISING:

tlncler "Rep.115 - 'lreasttrer". the I ine "Geoff assrrrecl the nreetirrg
that this was the
case" shrrttlcl reacl "Gt'"1'f statt.tl that Fecleration ecluipnrerrt
was ilsured while at his business
premises uncler his t,nsiness polic1,, ancl he was preserrtll,trying
to put together an insurance
package that rvould c,;,,'t r a1l e.cluiPnent n,hilt, in t',=*
at
corrpetition
llnder "Rep,rts - );.I. C)ffi.,".,,. tire tine,,ais;;;,,;;;;;ui'e.uut sites.,,
of fS00,,should read
"also--etlttipnent grant,,l'f.500 lrarl l.reen arrthorisecl trut
1:6, 1 received,,.
rlcrl
Uncler "Technicai'. first line sh,.rulci r-ead: ,,Ceoff to
cor:firn with Golden Falts that the
1991 Jurt;, Classic is il l;g, lio:-lrj re.r:i!-.1 cepa.bl:',.
t'ncler "'{'o:B' - ii'rcken". parrlsrapli should read: "Richard
reported that the Federation
has tno bars' The rest are. oi tl," norreitt, at Golden Falri. - r"
requested that Golden Falls
please rettrrn ilrem tr, hirir,,.
L'ncler"'A.O.B. - Lirnitecl C't.rr:rp'r3p1,", the second
should reacl : ,'He felt that there nav
be a prol-rlt'n witlt cosprrir ancl S1rL,r'ts ccrtrnr-il grantsline
beeause of the setting up of a Limited '
Conpany",
Eir:tar stated that she still lracl nr:t reeeiverl
of the Northern Ireland account
fron Derek Ilobsort. Ficltarcl *'as al:lt'tr,r state whatstatements
was
the
in
N.r. a/c, a,td said he would
contact -[)erc'L again. tr; get state'me'nts tr-, Eirnar* fr:ir
incltrsion at ilre next meeting.
O-. ,!:u:,i,,;i?::o,lf?i f;^.1,,il.,i1,::rlil_l..,,mpui". liao rree,r pii,"r,u""a, but some accessories
Geoff askecl if ninutes of-F*:clerlatir:rr 0trinrnittee ncietings were sent
to clubs, Cospoir and
sqorts cc'ttncil at thr' sane time as tliel' were sent io'io,,,,i,iii**-*u*t"...
Richard replied

o' i:it ,"t;"ia.i ;;ll ;i:ili.;i:;., i::i,,:i;;Fil,:lt"l,il{1.:l"i:i}*::;h}tt,

CORRESPONDENCE:

Ricliarri i'ei:eivecl ;r Ie'i.tt'i'f'r'oflt Ii{g'1u }lt,rzart fi.om Dtrillork who expressecl
interest in
honologating the Juni; C'lassic i11 li),)l . ii nn-,,,iii *ao
[rt.rpr:i.ted.
3,pt
Ricl:arcl r"r,Po1'1".1 'rhat I.iII lrrc[ strrt tife iUieyo,rl pr,rrili,,ns rtf Goran.Andersson,s
report
to the r-lttl's ittvolt'e'l' Iili ;r.l3r'r ftiglrlightecl
soin*-Tg,*i111jt-al-'points these

-

were passed on

rePr,rlteti that'he iratt r..cr:ir-t:tl a f.rlcteor fr^,.,r.r,It:it1),.' a competition
!tj1lliarcl
for Bambinos
artd
1'r.ltmger - I)assr.(l on to Ger.rl f .
0ther corresp(trrrlr:rtce to trr: clea 1 t n,i th rrncler ilre heacl ings to wlri ch they pertain.
REPORT ON REGION

('op1.

II

ir t tar:he,61

COI,IGRESS:

.

Riehai'tl la id that i-i i i ii1rl l:rrri:]il ritiiiiirraterl f ur fliu firi.r.rpean Disabled
Cermmission and was
voted as Prtlsitlertt. l'he-' Iiecler^atiott o1'I'pi.etl u,anirroirs
6ri'itlEratulations to Lill.
This is the
highest r.rff ic't: g',,,sl l:t.1rl tr1- art [; ish skipr:

A.O.B.:
Matters for any other business were taken, and

MATTERS. FOR

will be dealt with under A.O.B.

REPORTS:

Treasurer:
Eimar presented copies of financial statement, and stated that many affiliation fees
and one competition fee were still outstanding: Affiiiation fees were outstanding froro
S1iso, 0'Briensbridge, Seagoers, Cutts, Baronscourt and Muckno. Muckno had also not paid
its competition fee.
Neill said he had been speaking to Donal McGuigan who stated that all outstarding
lies were sent to Eimar by checlue, t-rut were not yet cashed, and apologised on behalf of
kno WSC. He said he would give the matter his immediate attention.
Geoff expressed his ctissatisfaction at the fact that a competition fee was still
outstanding, especially from a clutr hosting the liationals. He felt that in future,
cornpetit'ions should not be Erantecl to clubs unless thel'cane to the calendar neeting with

fees in hand.
Richard thought that a change to the constitution night be nade to remove the calerdar
meeting from the A.G.M., and hold it earlier in the year instead.
Eimar to invoic'e clubs again for out.standint fees.
prgclucecl travel receipts for his atiendance at contress to be incltrded in
Richarcl
O
bfdgetary cons iclerat i ons .
0f f i cer:
if'thern Irelandpresent
Derek
not
- Richard stated that infornation was available for N.I. clubs to
claim grants from the Dept. of Ecltrcation.
The question of Queens University affiliation to the I.W.S.F. was raised, but Geoff
likened their involvement in tlre sport to "Compan]'skiint", and that they had no desire to

affi I iate.

Richard saicl that names ancl addresses of anyone who skis should be taken so as to get a
list of skiers in the country. This could help when applying,for grants, etc.

comprehensive

Republic of irelanci Ofiicer:
Robin reported that he had receir,'ecl a grant of il,-500 fron Cospoir. Ile has received
grant application forms and rvould fill tltem out and return them. He had received a letter
from Li11 stating her anticipated costs for attending Disabled Comnission meetings and the
.Disabled World Championships. On this matter, 6eoff pointed out that it had hen agreed ,
that Lill would go forward for the Disabled Corrulission if she wished, hrt that the
Federation coulcln't fund her activities. Richarei stated that the work of the Federation was
to look after the interests of rvaterskiing in Irelancl - but we would help Lill if it was
possible.
Robin reported he had received a grant of *270 in respect of the Franco/Irish Exchange
l:m Cospoir, to cover accommoclation and transport for a French coach to visit Ireland.
trfthis subject, Robin had received a letter from Jean-Michel Cau - the French National
Technical Director, anc:l passed it to Neill - foaehin8 off icer.
Forns for Otrtstanding Sportspersons ECIuld tre retufnecl to Cospoir in respect of Barry
Daryl Higgins and Andrerv Skelton.
^
trvin,
Robin stated that Deirclre \fcGlynn hacl stili not hael a reply to her letter of Nov. 23,
1990. It was agreecl that a letter tre sent by Lill wtth the appropriate minute from the last
meet ing.
Robin expressecl his cr:ncern about atteniiaiieee at !'ggleration Comnrittee meetings. He
felt that working members were lradl). rteecle(l anri that atrgenteeism was too regular an

oecurrence.

tu
-

.t '

Gerry said he had contactecl Des Burkq=f;glnedy Witlt re:-eard to "Afloat" magazine. Des
said he woulcl be writing the lYatertki column, NewS itens ancl information witi te collected
from clubs by Gerry and Jane l[agorvart, ane! SeRt; thfOugh fierry to Des
This 5'ear's Newsletter nas finistrecl qn€l Wa$ fEa€ll; to go to print.
Gerry hacl unclertaken a I',R. course, te ligip ltith h*is rvork for the Federation, which
cost him 850, ancl asked ttrat tlri5 be ineluded f0f brkleet c()nsideration. It was felt by the
committee that P.R. shuulr,l tre ltrtidetl in a biiiiilai. Wdy AF the seeretariat.
Gerry is putting together a I'ress file; afld wili tie gspanding on Skiers Photo'file,
as well as puttiru ti,gether a file on ski grlgSa, HObin to send qn the photos of skiers.

,

I

Jane Magowan has been ilvitecl to the next meetirig to put forward her progratntne of
proposals on P.R. and has stated thSt she will attend'
Gerry drew the committee's attEntion to Bord Failte and Cospoir publications.which
print sporting calerxlars. The 1992 competition calendar should be finalised before the erd
of August to be included in these publications.
He asked that press scanning be undertaken, of national and provinbial newspapers' to
ensure that any articles relating to skiing, or waterspr.rrts in general, be retained in a

cuttings file.

i

I

Coachin.q:

Neill cliscussecl the list of Junior and Dauphin skiers that were to be contacted with '
I
f'1anco/Irish exchange Tricks training. A training week was also being
^esard to the
August.
or
early
place
July
in
late
gracle
take
to
skiers,
Ifirisecl for intermecliate ancl top
Tn* williams, from Englancl, woulcl tre ttre coach. It rvas felt by the committee that if top
skiers could not atteno the organisecl training course, they must indicate what training they
intend rndertakine this year.
.Richarcl spoke a66ut upgracling our top level coaches, and he is continuing to liase with
the B.l{.S.F. on this subject.
Neil1 asked abottt coaching of boat drivers - Ger-rff to look after this at the Judges/
Iculators,/Drirrers weekend course.
Richard confirmecl

that the Licence/Insurance

fee would remain

at ElS (punts & sterling)

Ar the l99l season. He also conf irmed that Lill hacl sent information on Boat Insurance
Vruirs
Lill to be askecl to check on our stocks of licences and carnets

to

Bargfoot:

of New Ferry had been invited to join the neeting in the absence of Noel
Yogng. He'sat in when the cormittee was discussing barefooting.
-John
Riclurcl outlinecl that fror,r contacts made at congress, there was great.International
interest in helping tnrefooters in this coturtry. Help had been offered for coaching of
barefoote.r, qriliiying judges, anrC juclsing and organising the Barefoot Nationals. The-ing it coulcl to help baiefooters tnrt with littie response. He
Federation had done
"lru.ytt
said that grants are available tr.r barefooters, but are being lost due to a lack of interest.
Doherty

,

Althougtr miny tournament skiers felt that barefooting should be dropped from the Federation,
the comrnittee did not want to clrop it, but eventuatly barefoot judges ard coaches nust come
from, Llre barefooting community,
John statecl ttrit there was

sport.
'
llotrirr suBgestccl tlrnt

nraryl-rc

little or no interest

among

barefooters to administer the

tlrere !ryere people arotttttt llarefooters, parents, famlly

members, etc.,-tt,ut rrriglrt gei irrvolvtxl, wttich is tlte casc irr Tournanent skiinS.
Jolrrr saicl tlrat lro-wr;rrlcl t;rlk to lrarcfooters irt New Fcrry and try to get all barefooters
^
C', tt',* country togt'ther to cliscuss the administration of their owrl sport' and if the
interest wasn't there, to get out of the Federation
The clisctrssion enclecl at 3.45 p.m. ancl John left. It was agreed that in the absence of
Richard, and if Noel wished
let Youns fron meetings, trarefootirig would be reported through
proposed
to
V itana io*, i'.o* ttre committee. soieorre should be co-optecl replace him. Gerry
was
unaninous
There
Neill
seconded.
that if this clicl ha11>en, Jane Magowan stroulcl be askecl.
agreement.

Technical:
Geoff reportecl that the Tecirnical eommittee had met in February apd..discussed
changes/aclditions/trpgracles tc"r the rules. The proposals by the Technieal committee were
and amenclecl. and Geoff is to incorpr:rate the amenclments into the rules
lscussecl
It
One amendment w.nt to a vote. It was carried by 4 to 2 that World Rule 13.13 should
be ernployed irr the e"'ent of tiecl plac:ings.
Geoff felt that a short report shoulel be drarwi up lry the Chief Judge after a
competition ancl sent to the organising club to point out where their strong and weak points
*erL, and that there should also be some feedback from the club to the Federation committee.
0n rec6rcls, Geoff strggestecl that Irish records eould oniy be set at Region II, World
and lrisir llomologation reeord capable events, This was sgreed by the conmittee.
Ge6ff suggeftecl that the Nationals and Interelub eompetitions be appointed by the
Federation, .uih"r than clubs biclding to host tltem, The t:ommittee will wait for feedback
from ciubs before r:r:rntinuing further with this point'

Tlle competition calendar for 1992 was discussed. 'It was atreed that clubs should
accept their traditional conpetition.dates or be slotted in to a date after the rest of the
calendar was completecl.
Golclen Falls hacl said it would either run the European Cup or the Jump Classic on
September 12/13, lgg2. They will host the European Cup, as it has been awarded to Ireland.
Geoff stated that an exams/seminar weekend woulcl be held in April, towards qualifying
1 culators/Dr i vers
Judges/Ca
- The Theoclolite
and Computer have been bought. Some accessories including a printer and
software have still to be purchased. The committee passecl a unanimous vote of thanks to
Ardis lrlc'Clean for his continuing work on the computer.
Rr:bin stated that there was a rule whereby start speeds cottld be lowered at the
but at
tcretion of the Chief Judge in the event of adverse weather or water conditions,
f" "orpetitions last season this rule was not employecl. In the light of the increase in
Div. I slalom start speecls, this rule should be pointed out and used if necessary this
coning season.
@MPETITION CALEMAR:
Thi s was deal t wi

th under "Teclmi ca1 " .

EUROPEA}.I CUP:

stating that the 1992 European Orp had

letter from Aubrey Sheena,
o"
};:iul iiin: i:i:f;' Federation, ancl thanking the Federation for bidding and accepting
to host the competition.

A letter was received from Golden Falls stating that it had set up a committee to run
-lFe European
G-rp competition. It ogtlined which responsibilities would be undertaken by the

club and which shoulcl be undertaken by the Federatiotr. The club wished to know who on the
Federation would liase between the Golden Falls cornmittee and the Federation. It was agreed
that.a letter be sent by the Federation committee to Goiden Falls pointing out that' the
competition l{as awarcled to the Irish Federation and would be held at Golden Falls. The
Federation would set up a committee rvith its own appointed members and Golden FaIls members.
Chris Owen was the Fecleration's c'hoice as chairman for tlre Etrropean Cup comrnittee and would
be asked by Richarc{ Arrrrstrong to take the post. Richard agreed to sit on the conrnittee
himself. Cor*ac Fitzpatrick and/or Barry baivin Sn. woulcl also be approached ard asked to
join the committee. It was felt that the Golden Falls breakdown of responsibitities was
qui

te acctrrate

LIMITM @MPANY:
Gei:ff stated that the Scottish Water Ski Federation had been set up as a limited
company and he would contact Dave Bett for rnore information.
Robin to contact Cospoir-ancl Richard to contact the Sports Council to enquire on the
continued availability of grants if the I.W.S.F. becomes a limited company.
FORMATION OF

ry;*tHl3*;"r"ctors

were first etected. Robin Skelton and Gerry l{clnerney were asked to
remain as selectors, and agreed. Cormac Fitzpatrick would be asked to join them.
The following sqtrads were then selected:

^
a
cErrlc cHerLrNcE
B. Calvin

-

C. Cautley
C. Fitzpatrick
C. McBrinn
D. Galvin
B. Rankirr

HIi:::"
U. lflaguire
A. Skelton
D.

Higgins

B. Fair
E, UeEeqHl

J. Magowan

EURO. VETEMNS
Er.rRo, cHAMpS. ElRo. J/D.
cHAMps._(
R-Skelton
If tea, ts ) A*Skelt"n
B. C,al"'i"
( being sent ) D. Higsins
S. England
C. Clautley
Maguire
M.
Hutchinson
A.
C. Fitzpatrick B. Galvin
McClean
A.
Cl.
Cautley
C. I{cBrirur

tvoRLD

C. Fitzpatrick
C. McBrinn

N.B.

'.,

'

Ttre Federation Comrnittee wishes it to be known that
anyone whose name is not on tltese lists will not be
excltrdecl from selection, but eledication and performance
must be proven before skiers will be considered for

seleetiqn.

Eimar apologised ancl

left the neeting at this point.

BIIDGEI:

'

next

Itens for budgetary cor:sicleratiqn rvere taken (1ist enclosed) : for final approval at

rneet

ing.

A.O.B.:
Hocken:

It was asked that the Hocken timing bars, which are at
Falls, be delivered to
the Ambassador Hotel for the next meeting.
N."A-" ii"&
u*nfut
("\2-.r<, #l-t'
Letter from Golden FalIs:
A-[
A letter was received from GoldeniFali regarding payment of expenses to Eric Johnson.
llrwas felt
ilii"inlllthe-tnne
that1the-ton€ of this
lettdr:s{iia€"'lFdr= aggressive, and ++-iane+e+ the work and
this lett
effort ptrt in ty' ttre Federation. Geof f to s'rite to Golclen Falls to "put them straight" on
the Chief Judges expenses.

a""l

Irish Team Members:
It rvas reprrrted that several Irish skiers were claimins that they were Irish

team

getting concessions abroacl when truying skis and equipment from the ski
nanufacturers. It was felt that this was jeopardising the genuine team members chances of
Jting good s1:onsorship. Letters to be sent to all licenced skiers to advise them thgl
Ehuine Irish team nrembers are those wtro have skiecl on lVorld ancl European teams only. f A
strong Ietter will alsq belsent to ea.c:h '|}*-,,tr--4
10n
Eersriln ctlneerned, withr.the possibili
U41rer4 v^1' u..i,f t.t- r'r.
it continrril ,rA tli-, u\^-o,n"{^Ji
aul;
nembers, and

Bal lvshanrron:

A letter was rec:eived frr:m the newly formed Ballyshannon }Y.S.C., requesting help from
the Federation. Richard to contact them.

Archives:
A European Archivist has
to fol low up.
Grant:

It

was confirmed

contress for her

to

traref oot

ing.

v6ork

t:.,rr
u

written to the Federation enquiring about our archives.

tlut a grant

on behalf

lqqc

would be paid to Li11, offsetting her erpenses at
of barefooters. This grant will come fron monies allocated

'

Next Ueetins:
Date : Sunday, April 14.
Time : 11.30 a.m.
Pl ace : Ambassaclttr Hotel , Ki I I
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Bids
JUNE

early

JUNE ITid

r!

uee

Carrig

Interclub

July Early
JuIy Mid

Nabionals

JuJ.y Late

L A S.l-alcrn
3 event

oO

early Aug

& ar) evenL at. Ballyshannon end

earry

au5arrv

Celtic Challenge + i:u,o

Aug Late
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Gu
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evenL

Sep tZ-

July or
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RmfiE{DafIION

HEADI{iG

Official will have copy
GpII Rules. All + each
Licenced Skier will have '91 IWSF Rules

of tfi:rld,

Tie Breakers:

o

at free speed - up to
Slalorn/Tricks /Overall - no change.
except that Record & Ranking may be
counted in tie-break.
Jump:

2

jumps

Max.

2 =L speed of last

The Fecleration Must Insists orl:
Reliable Boat for rescue.
CornpetenL Knowledgable Driver.
A11 obligations - eg coflpetenE wet suit
person eLc. to be niet.
Each site to have recqrrnended rescue boat
position defined for each evenE.
Onl.y Rescue Boats to go i.n - firrnly, not
racing. Boat to go only close enough for
swi.rrmer to bringskier i+-ts.-boat.. (Certa,in
sites lend tlrernselves to swirmer only ic;

Safet: v-

Safety Equj-p:
Of

f

;

Jump Speeds:

a

jurnp. ) ?
T'he Tech Ccxnnrttee ivas

advised thar ts. fair
is costing kit - rncluding Float Stretc:er

The I'1edica1 Offrcer (Dcctor) snculd receive
Rejrnboursenrents oi an'y' f ull of f i-cia1.
A professionaL (Doclliurse) n,ust be on srEe
in the absence of the i"ledica1 Cff:-cer.
If , in the opinion of Ehe i,le.jical Cfficer,
a skier is not.fit. to conE.inue, tlte }iedical
Officer shall advise the Chief Judge,
whose duEy it. will be Eo advise ttre skier.

all the

See

Injuries - World RuIe 7:05

All

'l'o Gp

II

Starrdards

Junior Boys.
Men

i-adies
Jun. Girl-s

Jun.

Boys

Daupt-r

Girls

Dauph Eoys
Jump

F;;

Min Jump Ht:

- viz up:

L.65is7
1.5./5 tk
1. 5ols1k
1.50/51k but af
1.50/5rk

Ladies Vet. I
Ladies VeL II r.50/48k
I,len Vet I
1.50/57k
tlen Ve[ 2
I.5O/54k

l!

AS [rAS

'91

Each Club a
&

Rules:

I'iedical

for

BuL see

no change
rro chanqe

ter

28 m. I.65rn

r.50/45k
7.50/ABk

Option for Operr l,len of rEIx. 5'I0".
distance 4I netres

Qual .

Open M,en: I.50m.
Ttris means of fer of 1.50nr, 1.65m or 5'10
Must be stated at entry. Cannot change in
different rounds. l',lay nean back Lo back in
each cabagory.

l.5a/ABk
).50/A8k/3}nr
1.50/4Bk
no cl'range
no ctrange
no change
no change
no change
I

.80,/4

1.65rn

0m

jr-:rnp

DivI&1I

Skiers in evenLs in botlr divs. may take overall frorr lower division to cour-rt in iri.gtrer.

\ssist "

Cornpetitors rnust assj-sL in meter reading,
rescue, wet suit etc. - assuming qual-ified.
Try Lo do by r:oLa frort one cc{np. to next.

Overall

By

.hn1:eEi-tors

DivI&1I
Changes

i

Grades 4 & 5 will now constitute l4en lliv II
Grade 3 a above will consLi"tute Open Men.
Grade 3 in any evenL will mean skier skiing
Div I. As consewquerlce, Div I First Rouncl
Slalcxn Start Spee<l will be 55k. second round
SBk - t-hus giving genuine Int. SEarb Sprcds.

lnLerci.ub

6 skiers, boEh sexes represenbed. All Mal.es
l'{en's tables. 5 counL each event. Vets. may
shorben, eg 5 G 55k/I6m = 5 at SBlIBrn on
tables.

Discipline

Add 'no

FAO Judges

t'ake

drink for officials'.'

into account rain conditions.

!o O'alI

pos.

Grade4=DivI
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IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATI.ON

Member ol the

t.w.s.F.
REPORT ON

1991 INTERNATIONAL I,'ATER SKI
REOION

II

CONGRESS

FEDERATION

T6/I/91.

As President of the Irish tlater Ski Federation I was elected to represent
Ir ish t^later sk i ing at the 1991 Region II congress in Stockholm' Sureden.
This is an annual congress and the first that I have been able to attend

I travelled to Belfast, Luton' then by train to Gatwick on Thursday and then
to Stockholm on Thursdav eveni.ng.
Pick-up at the airDort uras by the president of the Suredieh Federation
also collectins the Region II president Hn. Aubrev Sheena.

r^rho

LJas

Accommodation r.ras at the Stockholm 0lobe Hotel r^rhich u,as at a negotiated
rate of approx.65.stg oer night B & B.- This uras also to be the location of
the congress which was to be held in the hotel's conference facility.

In the evening I met l'lrs. Lill Fitzpatnick' Irish tJ.S.F. Secretary General
had been nominated to stand for the Eurooean Disabled Commission and was
attending the conqness in her ou,n r ight.
r.rho

0n Friday morning ure had a I ittle time to look around the old city with Hn
and l'lr-s. Sheena and 3;-ian Scoifham (ReEior, ii Technical Chairrnan) and over
'l
unch r.rith them h,ere able to discuss var ious asDects of the sport and it's
devel oDment i n Irel an d an d the reg i on as a r^rhol e.
The afternoon was set aside for a meeting of the Admin. Conrmittee and for
the arival of other delegates. An outcome of this meeting uas that Lill
Fitzoatrick was elected chairDerson of the Disabled Commission and Ineland
must be proud as she is the first Irish person to be elected to a European
[,Jatersk i committee in any form.
The even ing r.ras spent meet ing other
delegates from various Federations from the Region and making contact r.rith
various judqes and officials who have either visited or intend to visit
Ireland.
Congress was on Situ.day morning commencing ?.00 a.m. and running to

5.00p.m. Various reports u,ere preserrted from the various meetings and the
comDetitive calendars for 1991/L9?2 were dralrn up' l99l included a record
capabil itv Jump Tournament for 0olden FalIs .S.C. of Co. Llicklor^r as a
Drecounser for the 1992 European Cup to be held at the same venue.
t^,

Two items

(t)

of itense and (at t imes heated) diecussion

were

The inclusion of a PAIIS (profeEeional association of
tlaterskiers) PR0 Tour event to be held in England. Concern was felt since
at a similar event held !n Frace in 1990 several bills uere unpaid bv PAtIS
and had to be settled by l.he host Federation uith no reimbursement to date.
It was felt thouqh lhat since it was the British tlater Ski Federation
applying for the calendar date and not PALIS themEelvess that it shoul dbe
granted.

(2.)

sportspersons for the names of competative Jewish [,laterskiers to enab]e
r,rater skiing to be included in the next "t'lacabre" Games (an alI Jewieh
event). After intense discussion it was felt that the letter should be
forwanded to individual Federations who could decide urhether or not to
furn i sh the i n format i on .
Saturday evening uras spent trith a trip to the trlorld Trade Centre along uith
Swedish meal partia'l ly sponsored by Supra Boats.

a traditioal

Sunday was occuDied by severa'l committee meetings running eide by side.
attended the barefoot meeting as we are currently trying to organiee this
Lill in her neu capacitv aE Region II
branch of the sport in Iretand.

I

Chairperson for the Disabled held her first meeting urith Aurbrev Sheena,
Region II President, to get outl ines, targets, proposals etc. sorted out for
the coming year. This she followed up by a meet'ing uith Brian Schoffham'
Region II Tournament Committe€r ind Jan Johannessanr member of DiEabled
CommiEeion to sort out some problems with the Rules for the forthcoming
l,lorld Championships to be held in ichigan this vear.
F1

any myself travelled home on Honday. En route in London I took
the opoortunity of visiting the British tJ.S.F. offices in Isl ington and
discussed how British and Irish Ltater bkiing could t^rork togethen with
Secretary General, Gil l Hill and Development 0fficer, Barry 0ddell.

Both Lill

0veral I I consi der the tr ip r.ras invaluab'l e and as a conaequence I feel b'e
can Drogress uel I r.lith Barefooting in Ireland in 1991 and on the Tournament
€cene have made contacts which will be invaluab'le in the organisation of the
1992 European'Cup.

BUDGET.1991

Items

for

Budgetary Consicleration were:

COMPTITER ACCESSORIES

ss7

SOFTWARE

300

Id{DIO

3s0

P.R.

240

OFFICIALS TMVELLING

ABROAD

I ,0-50

TEAMS TMVELLING ABROAD:

o
a

(4 persons)

lVorlds

2

Veterans ,t (2 persons)
I

Euro
Ta1 I

J/D )
/

7s0

<+ persons)

I ,500

ington'

Celtit:

,000

^+S0r-

1,000

Challenge

2.J57

6,000

MARCH

t$

o
o

(10.3. L991 )

Deposit A/C.

81,032.89

Current A/C. opening balance

85,L43.09

INCOMR:

AFF Sees

E900.00

Comp. Fees

8110.00

20.00
Misc. (Carnet Ga lvins
Grant Dept. of Education e1,500.00
)

Tota

82,530.00

1

EXPENSES:

Secretarial
Hotel (1ast meeting)

8200.00
35.60
r.8.60

Lunch

Grants (to Clubs)
GR II AFF Fee

8600.00
1644.3L

2.75

Bank Charge

81,501.26

Tota I

C

los ing Cash Balance 1n Deposit A/e.
il

1rtl

ll

Current A/e

81,032.89
96,171.83
tt.
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